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POLTCE ORDER No. 213
(Revised)
Duties of
pigeon
Staff.

ln suppersessionof Police Order No. 3,. _definin^gthe duties _of the Pigeon stafi, the
following i|vised orders are issued for the guidanceof all concerned.
2. The carrier pigeon service of the Orissa Police is establishedat all district headquartets
and a few Subdivisi,cialHeaduarters. Its control at the district level restswith the Superintel'
cent of Police concerned. The overal control of the serviceis placedwith the $uperintendentof
pofice, Signals on u Stat" basis.The Range D- I.-G. ere entiusted _*ith tI. responsibility of
Loking after the good managementof the service on Range basis and the D.I.'G., Technical
on a state basis.
The field staff of the service consrst of I Pigeon Inspector, 3 Pigeon Sub-Iaspectors
I pieeon e. S.-I. and 2 Pigeon Constablesfor each district Pigeon loft and a..few impo^rtant
subdlvisionallofts. The Inspector S.-I. and the A. S.-I. belong to the establtsh-nentoi tne
S:-i" ;Sifi;n-white the Pijeon Constablesare borne in the strength of the District Police.
4. The Pigeon Inspector's headquarter is at CuttacL along with the. Pigeon. 4. S.-I. The
pieeon S.-Is.'are statibned at Cufta;k, Chatrapur and Sambalpur. Their jurisdiction over the
PiEeon lofts in District/Units is definedas follows:Pigeon S.-I.., Cuttack

..

Cuttack, Puri,
6th Bn.

Balasore, Mayurbhanj and O.S.A'P.

Pigeon S.-I., ChatraPur

Ganjam, Koraput, Kalahandi and Phulbani

PigeonS,-I., SambalPur

Sambalpur;Balangir, Dhenknal, Sundargarh, Keonjhar
and the PTC., Angul.

5. The duties of the superior and subordinate staff of the service are defined below:(a)
S.p."Srsn
al -He rs vested with the direct control of the Carrier Pigeon lervice on
'-' -StaG
iurit anO will be held responsiblefor its good management and functioning
He will be exerciseadministrativeand disciplinary control over the subordinate sta8
that they are fully trained in the maintenance and care of Pigeons.
iod
prooosal
"nror"or expansion of the service, establishmentof pigeon lofts, training of
staf,, establishmentof boomerang serviceany researchwork to be under[aken' etc.-'
*itt' Ur initiatid by him after- necessaryconsultation with S. P. concernedand
Tech. He shall havethe recordg
submitted to tle Director General(T), the D. I.-G.,'office
with the assistnceof the
oi ttr" carrier pigeon service maintiined in his
pieeon Inspector'a-ndthe A. S.-I. and shall be ready with any ittformation required
dood functioning of the serviceand satisfaitory managementof the pigeon
td;;i. -sU61l
be his ardent, desireand for the matter.of that he shali be in constanttouch
iofts
*ith tn" Sr. p. It will be his responsilbilityto bring to the notice of the I.-G. if an-y,
of th,' district staff. He will
pieeon loft is mismanaged due-to the disinterestedness
pr5gramme
the
his visits to districts will
of
Pigeon
Inspector
and
the tour
ii?r*.
"t
trii drreEtion. He shall e-nsutethit the Pigeon Inspector does his job
#';;;;rJi"t'io
management
-ensure
satisfactoriliand leavesno store unturned in looking after the_-good
that action
of tG ple"bn lofts at District SubdivisionalHeadquarteirs. He will
inspecthts
and
inspection
Inspector
the
note
on
oithe
Pigeon
ir tuf.if U'Vallconcerned
office once a Year
Inspector :-(1) He will hold charge of the carrier Pigeon service
16)
-tn'r-o=ugnouf-the
t"' pieeon
State'under.the generalcontr6l of the S.P., Signal and be responsible
for iti smooth nrnning/maintenance.'
(2)
-i"-ai" pigeonloft at critrack and the staticlmobilelofts in the o,s.A.t., 6th.Bn., tltc.
t-' The central
inaer his direct control and he will be held responsiblefor satisfactory
"'i]f
of the loft for all purpose.
management
(3)
He will (r) hold training classes of constables in the maintenance and- care of
'-' -pig"oor,
-by .maintenance, etc: to^ thg cadet,S-Is. and
iri'; drtiu"r lectirres on pigeon
the Principal, p. f. C., Angul, (fi.) deliver
A] S.-is.' bs and when required
eta,
to_cadet
maintenanCe,
pigeoo
Sgt.while- they undergo thg B- M' T.
i"^"tor". o" 'ci".
and (iv) undertake the pigeon training of officers of the Army
ut
il;il;
of otGr States as and when dePuted.
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(4) He -will supervlse maif,tenanceof pedigree ia -pigeon service throughout the $tate
and experiment and devise new methods of service like night fl=yingand flying
fo mobile lofts, etc., with the assistanceirf ttre Pigeon S.-I. wtiich ian-be aAoitei
after careful consideration by higher authority.
5" He.''vill supervisethe work of the pigeon S.,-Is, at regular inrcrvals and inspect each
pigeon.loft at the Drstrict Subdiviiional Headquartersonce a year and sirbmit his
inspection note to thc I)" I.- G" of the Range, S. P. of the ilistrict and the S. p
Signals.
6' He will maintain the administration records of the carrier pigeon service on a State
basis and deal with connectedcorrespondence.
7. He will aitend to function a organisedin connection with the carrier pigeon seruce,
if available and advise the S. P. Srgnals in thar matter.
8. He will supervisethe training of birds for long distanceand boomcrangraceand be
responsible for breeding of squeakers at the central loft.
9. He will cheek up the inspection notes of the Pigeon S.,-Is" and submit them to the
S. P., Signals, with hrs remarks.
(a) Pigeon S.,-Is.-(l)-,T,:e_Pigeon S.,-ls. posted to headquartersof Sambalpur and
( hatrapur rvill directly remai.r incharge of the pigeon loft at their headquarters
keeli_ng
a close liaison with the R. Is. irr matter ol trainirrg maintenance, biceding
'ftrey
will b'ing to tire n dce of tiir.: S. P. all mattrcr:,sqnari'slsdwith the
etc.
pigeon serviceof their Headquarters.
(2) fne Pigeon S.,-1.-posted to Cuttack will similarly supervise the Central loft at
Cuttack atd tire slalic/rn.rbiler.rvi!.ei.r O.S.A.P.,6thBn., Cuttrck un4er the general
guidance of the Pigeon Inspector who is directly responsiblefor smooth adlministratton, satisfactory working and efficient running of the.Central loft., Cuttack and
the static/mobile loft of O.S.A.P., 6th Bn.
will inlpect each pigeon loft of the district Head quartersonce a quarters.They
, 1: TF9I
should
visit more frequentlyif the S. P. _sodesires.^.Theyghoul{ submit copies 6t the inspecl
tion notes to the S. P. concernedand the- S.^P,,_pigpls_(Q, ttre Pigeon I'nspector,Si-ii".ty
-;of
they will make half-yearly inspections of the Subdivisional Pigeon lofts on fheir it urg"
submit -copies of the inspection notes to the district S. P. and the S. p., Signalsft;, tne.
PigeonInspector.
4. They will take the initiative for undertaking static and boomerqrg serviss in collaboration .tith R.Is. and_-r3,b-i! training programme forapproval of the S.'pi'. concerned. They
should.plogptly establishpigeon service in- any route required by S. Ps. They willrender
all technical aid for the smooth running of the service. Prompt action for re-establishment
of broken service if any, should be undertaken by them.
the.smooth management
of the pigeon lofts, training
^, .5..T.h.y.will.be
,held-.responsible^fbr
of birds in the dis1./Subdivisional lofts and bring any defect in this connection to the noticE
of the Ss. P. concerned. Extension of the system to any out-laying P.,-g. whereit will be
useful to send message(T) Pi"fons_shruld be examined by them and lhe fait brought to the
notice of the concernedSs. P. (T), the PigeonInspector.
6. They will maintain ^the history -sheetof each bird in each.pigeon loft under their charge
as per the enclosedpro forma and keep such other information about it which is considerJd
necessary.
- 7. They will consult the R. Is. of the district concernedregarding provision of funds under
pigeon maintenanceand suggestpurchase of new pigeon gear etc.- if necessary. Thev will
recommendcondemnationof pigeon equipment which have outlived their utility and-havebrecome
unfit for further use.
8. They will visit each boomeranq stafic and look mto lts propcr functioning.
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9. They -will take cCre to seethat Bigeons in diferent lofts arc hale and hearty and do
be
1gt fall an easy prey .toopidemis.- Precautior,rsagainst pigeon epiOemici-- Jhiuld
taken by them personallyand necessary
instructionsin the matter give tot he lofts 'men
t0. Tley rvill ensure that the carrier p.igeon ser'/ice in each district under their charge
i,
effciently run- and bring any derelication of duty on the part of the loits- -men to
the notice of the concerned Ss. p. under intidation to the s. F., Sig";i;.
11. They willconlult- the Pigeon Inspectors.01 every matterin which they are not theuselvessure of the correct positionandtakennecessaryactionaccorain!
io-uani"..
12. They will maintain the administrative records of the servicein their chargeand submit
all reports to the S. P., Signals through the pigeon Inspector.
(d) Pigeon^A.S..r.:-(2) He- is- meant for. assi ting the Pigeon Inspector in office work
and for the matter of that he wrll work under tft guidanc'e anO controt of the
Pigeon Inspector.
(2) tle will Taintqin all offi'ce records, files and type out letters and a statementspeltair
ing to the Pigeon Seruce.
(3) ffe will maintail
the pedigree list and statement of pigeons on a state b;tis which
will be checked by the Pigeon Inspector.
(e) Pigeon Constables:-(1)
fiegeo.n c-onstables-will attend their respectivepigeon lofts
both in the morninq and eveirigghours and ensureneatnessand cleiranceisliine rolts,
the birds and their surroundrngs.
(2) The piggon feed shculd be kept neatly and securedly so ar, to prevent vermins
.
gettigE.into them. Similarly pure and transparent water should be givento tne birds
to drink.
(3) They -will set free the pigeons lor 1
light exerciseboth morning and eveningand
see that every one returns to the loft.
(4) They will prepare green vegetablesnearby for the fed ofthe pigeons.
(5) Theytt'ill undertake the route training ofthe birds under the guidance of their superior
officers.
,
(6) They -will keep.the R. I. informed of all events in the loft. They will look after the
health of the birds_1n{ report sicknessamongestthem to the R.I. immediatelv it is
th3ry. Similarly_loftsmen of out-laying lofts should keep the SDIIO/CV
b_V
qo_qced^
OIC of the P. S. whoever be in charge of the lofls posted wrth all tvents in the lbfts
including ill health of the birds

